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wasborn deador alive, or whetherit weremurderedor not, every 1794.
suchmother, being convictedthereof, shallsuffer imprisonmentat ~r—~
hard labour in the county gaol of the county where the fact was
committed,or in the gaolandpenitentiary-houseaforesaid~,for any~

time not exceedingfive years; or shall be finedand imprisonedat ~or that
the discretionof the court, accordingto the natureof the case;
and if the grandjury shall in the sameindictmentchargeanywo-
man with the murderof herbastardchild, as well as with the of-
fenceaforesaid,thejury, by whomsuchwomanshall betried,may
either acquitor convict herof bothoffeaces,or find herguilty of
que, andacquitherof the other, as the casemay be.

SECT. XVIii. Andbeit flirt/icr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Coaceai~.

That the concealmentof the deathof any suchchild shall notbe~

conclusiveevidenceto convict the partyindictedof the murderof ~
herchild, unlessthe circumstancesattendingit be suchas shallan-
tisfy the mindof thejury, that shedid wilfully andmaliciouslyde-thesuineder.

stroyand take awaythe life of such child.
SECT. XIX. 4nd be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Repealof

former acneThatthe severalactsof Assemblyof this commonwealth,andsuch repugnantt~

parts thereof,so far asthe same are repugnantto or supplied by ~

-this act, andno further, shall be, andherebyare) repealed.
Passed22~April, 1794.—Recordedin Lawfl.ook No.V. page324.

CILU?TER MDCCLXVII.

An ACT to enable the Governorof this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a coinpany,formakingan art~ficialroadfromthe boroughof
Lancasterto theriver Susquehanna,at or near Wright’sferry.

SECT. i. [COMMISSIONERSappointedto receivesubscrip-
tionsfor a turnpikeroadfrom Lancasterto Wright’s ferry. Their
duty; to open subscriptions;to notify the same; and to attend
at the placeandtime of notice. Subscriptions,by whom and in
‘what numbertobereceived;whento beclosed.how subscriptions,
in caseof anexcessin applications,shallbe apportioned.Advance
to be paid on subscribing; (obsolete.) 2. Of certifying the sub-
scriptionsto the Governor,in order to obtain a patent. Proceed-
ingsthereonto incorporatethesubscribers,by the styleof “The
PresidentandManagersof the LancasterandSusquehannaTurn-
pike Road;5~powersandprivilegesof thecorporation. 3. Of no-
tice to electthe corporationofficers. Powerto makeby-laws. Li-
mnitationof the numberof votes. 4. Of the annual meetingsto
chooseofficers, makeby-laws, anddo otherCorporateacts. 5. Cer-
tificatesof shares,how to be preparedand issued;which shallbe
transferable. Assignmentsto be registered. 6. Of the meetings
of themanagers,andpowerof suchmeetings. 7. Penaltyon ne-
glect to paydividends on shares;and forfeitures of shares. 8.

rower to enteron lands for the road, andto surveyand fix the
course thereof; and 9. Power to take materials for the road;
makingamendstherefor,andpayingdamagesdoneto improvements,
&c. ~ Breadth and constructionof the road; ~rhicli shallbe
kept in perpetualrepair. 1 1. Proceedingsto establishtolls; and
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1794. 12. Power to collectto11s, and the ratesof tolls prescribed. 13.
~—r——’B gulmition of We breadthof wheels,season~for thawing therewith,

andweight LO be carried; but such regulationsmaybe alteredby
by-laws. I ~. Toll, in casesof oxenor mutes.]

~roceedinga SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That if the saidcompanyshall neglecttokeepthe said roadin good

~tnitre- andperfectorder and repair for the spaceof five days, and infor-
mation thereof shall be given to any Justiceof the Peaceof the

neighbourhood,suchjusticeshall issueaprecept,to be directedto
any constable,commandinghim to summonthreejudicious free-
holdersto meet, at a certaintimein the said preceptto bemention-
ed, at theplace in the saidroad which shall be complainedof, of
which meetingnotice shall be givento the keeperof thegate or
turnpikenearestthereto; and the said Justiceshall at such time
andplace,by the oathsor affiraiations of the said freeholders,en-
quire whetherthe said road, or anypart thereof, is in such good
andperfectorder andrepair as aforesaid,andshall causean inqui-
sition to be made,underthe handsof himselfandof a majority of

Suspension the said freeholders;and if the said road shallbefoundby thesaid
~ inquisition to be outof order andrepair, accordingto the true in-
part tentandmeaningof thisact, he shall certify andsendonecopyof

the said inquisitionto eachof the keepersof the turnpikesor gates,
betweenwhich such defectiveplaceshall be, andfrom thenceforth
the tolls hereby granted, to he collectedat suchturnpike or gates
for passingthe intervalof roadbetweenthem, shail ceaseto bede-

indictment manded,paidor collected; until the saiddefectivepart or partsof
cL’ the delhi- the saidroadshall beputinto good andperfectorder andrepairas

~ aforesaid;andif the sameshallnotbe soput into goodand perfect
order andrepair,beforethenextensuingCourtof QuarterSessions
of the county whereinthe sameshallbe, thesaid Justiceshall cer-
tify and senda copyof the said inquisition to the Justicesof the

- saidcourt, andthesaid courtshall thereuponcauseprocessto issue,
andbring in the bodies of the personot personsentrustedby the
companywith thecareandsuperintendanceof suchpartof the said
road as shall be so found defective, and shall proceedupon such
inquisition in the samemannerand form,asuponindictmentsfound
by the grand inquestfor the bodyof the county againstsupervi-
sorsof the highways,for neglectof their duty; and if theperson
or personsentrustedby the saidcompanyas aforesaidshallbecon-
victedof the off~nceby the said inquisition charged,thesaidcourt
shall give suchjudgment, accordingto the nature and aggravation
of the neglect, as accordingto right and justice would be proper
in thecaseof supervisorsof the highwaysneglectingtheir duties;

andrecoveryandthefines andpenaltiesso to be imposedshall be recoveredin
the samemanner,as fines for misdemeanorsare usuallyrecovered
in the saidcourts, andshall bepaidto the supervisorsof the high-
waysof the placewhereinthe offencewas committed,to be applied
to repairingsuchhighways, as thetownshipor county is boundto
maintainandrepairat thepublic expensethereof.

[SECT. 16.Accountsof the company,receiptsandexpenditures1by whomand how to be kept, until time road is complete. If thern
capital is foundinsufficient, it may be enlarged. 17. Accounts ok
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tolls to bekept; anddividendsof profits half yearly. 18.Abstract 1794.
of the accountsto be laid before the Legislature. If the profits ~

will notdivide sixper cent. the tolls maybe raised; if theyexceed
fifteen per cent. the tolls shall bereduced. 19. Index-poststo be
erected at cross roads. 20. l~Iile-stonesto be erected;and dis-
tancesmarkedon the turnpikegates.]

SECT. xxx. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~,~i~scs

Thatall waggonersanddriversof carriagesof all kinds, whetherthe ri~l~

of burthenor pleasure,usingthe saidroad,shall, exceptwhenpass-~ ~

ing by a carriageof slowerdraft,keeptheirhorsesandcarriageson
theright-handsideof the saidroad, in the passingdirection,leav-
ing the other sideof the roadfree andclear for othercarriagesto
passandre-pass; and if anydriver shall offend againstthis provi- Penaltyon

sion, he shallforfeit andpay the sumof two dollars,to anyperson~

who shallbe obstructedin his passage,andwill suefor the same,to
be recoveredwith costs,beforeany Justice,in thesame snanneras
debtsunderten poundsareby law recoverable.

SECT. 22. Limitation of periodsfor commencingand fini~hing
theroad. (Obsolete.]

Passed22d April, 1794,—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page331. (a)

(n) Seea supplementto this act, turnpikegates;authorizingthe esta-
passed26th Feb’y, 1801,(chap. 2197,) bushingweightsandscales;andgiving
i~nflictingapenaltyfor frauds breaking power to the corporationto leasethe
or defacingmile.stones,indexposts,or tolls.

CIIAPT]~RMDCCLXX,

An ACTfor establishingandbuilding a bridgeacrossthe.RaystQwn
branch of Juniata.

[SECT. I. A BRIDGE to be built acrossthe Juniata,and
vestedin W. Wallace,&c. Toll be receivedfor passingthereon. 2.
But notto obstructpersonscrossingby fording. S. Pauperstopass
toll free. 4. Accountsof the profits to be laid beforethe Quarter
Sessions,and the same maybe reduced,when the profits exceed.
twentypercent.]

Passed22d September,1794.—Record~din Law Book No.V~page361~

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled “An Act topreventthere-~original
srt,aSte.pa,cezvzngany moreapplications,or issuingany morewarrants,CX lId, and see

ceptin certaincase~,for landwithin this comnzonwealth.” ~
1083,and the

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Reprc-~es there~
sentatives of the commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,
That from and after the passingof this act, no applicationsshall
he receivedat time Land-Office, for am~ylandswithin this common-to be rceeiv~

VoL. III. 2B


